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U.S. DE PAR ThlENT OF LABOR 

WO.&l:PLACB STANDAUIS ADMINtSTI.ATIOt'l 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 202.10 

MAY 111971 
., CCPA 

This is in reply to you:' letter of April 1, 1911, to 
Hr. Harold Nystro:n, Asso.::18,te Solicitor, conccrnine; legislati"o-n you 
bave s'lbci to the to Cl!:.end Illinois ea.rnish::1ent laws. 
We ere that our letter of April 8, 1911, on this subject did not 
reach you in tine to you in this matter. 

As you know, our letter of April 8, 1911, prir..arily on the 
discus$ed in a dated 26, 1971, 

bYI :iour staff. The copy of the propo:;;;d 

! 

ect the differs the proposal on which 
. we pre'/iousl:i Hence, we believe some cO::':1ents on the 
proposed be helpful we understand it. may be 
to emend it to satisfy the "substantially si!:1ilar" critedon of sectio:l 
305 of Title III of the Credit Protection 

)..s ve the bill before the le61slature, there wow.:d,bFl exempt 
froo an amount (a) by which gross earnings for the week 
exceed ti:les the Federal :dni::lt:m hourly wage prescribed. by section 
206(a)(1) of Title 29, u. s. e., in effect at the tine the earnings are 
payable (cul're:ltly $25 for the first dependent other th!l:1 
e:.ployee (i.c. a total of ¢S9 in st.:Ch case) end $10 fo:" each add1tio:l:ll 
depenc.ent thereafter (i.e •. 1'0:- ex:e.."!lple, -$99 in the case of an e:lplo:/ee 
ela!r.tir:g h:!.r:.self, his one child) or (b) 85% of gross carninGs, 
w!.chever is gres.ter. The $200 maxi;num execption presently provided in 
Illinois \:'oul1 be All co!!!pensation above the eXe!:lpt 
L":lOI.mt is to garn5.sr.oent ar..d all payroll -deductions required by 
18·" to be vi t;ll:eld. <l.:-:-e from the exer.:.pt B.l:ount. 

Z=.e in the proposed act are on gro3s 
t:-,g"l earnir..gs as in the Fejeral. lc,',r. A!3 Wd 
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indicated preytouly, 8I1Y law 1Iblch \18 .. a 41fteNllt bul. c!oe8 DOt .... 
1fe.tly prov14e .ub.tant1&l.l.y .Wlar rel'trict.101l •• 

We have bJ'1et17 the propole4 eet, tlk'lII 1.nto ICCOUDt preHnt 
redenl and State iDeeme u4 aoclal HCur1t7 tuM, IID4 bave cOIlClu4e4 
that In all p8l"Ceptlble .1t_tica. where the eaployee'. pQ period 11 • 
week the propoucl State lav voul.4 re.ult 1.n a gam1lhment .. unt 
thaD the federal lav. llanYer, the prepoH4 State law voul4 DOt be lelt. 
ac1J uating 1t 111 tbhol41D&1 requlNd tor State lDcaae !u or Federal IncClle 
'!'ax or Social Security were to 1Ilc1'H8e. !bu., _.ever cme ot theae 
rae ton il 'chaDce4, it would be D.eCeHar)' t.o reexamine the state lav to 
ascertain whether it voul4 ccmtiDue to proricle "Iub.tutialll .Wlar" 
reatrlcticml OD pm1.bDl_t. It vu tor thl. na.ao that 1D our letter of 
.r11 8, 1971, we NCQI'IIencle4 the a40pt1G1l ot leg1llat1a pron.cl1Dg gar-
niahlac1t re.tnct1aol baled upaa 418p01able eum.ng.. Refer e8peC1ally to 
the peoultimate pangJ'aph of that letter wb1ch ngeete4 that': ·a diapoaable 
-.minel tormula' could be 4H1saec1 to pl'OY14e the d.a1N4 level. of pro-
tect1an for debtor. baYing tud.ly re8pOM1b111tlea. AJ.thOU@,b not buec1 em 
d18p01able e&1'I11Dg' the .. pt'OJi ale4 bl11 cJoee prortcle luch protectlO1l, vh1ch 
'We find hearten11l8. In any c_, bonYer. the grol. vage pmtlbment re-
atr1ctlan 1n the propoaed act voul4 not neeeaaaril, preclude 1ta 
caal14eratlon lectloa. 305 of In. IIovever, lf the prelently 
propoud Il.l1nol. tomula 11 nft cbanae4, &IQ" eamptlcm IJ'IIDte4 purauant 
to Metls 305 waul.4 nec .. aari17 lncorporate • cGlld1tlG11 requiring re-
eDlD1natlO1l 1f preeent h4ual. or state tuH or Social Security c1e4uctlou 
are 1ncreaae4. 

The propoHd law .tatel It. gamiehaumt reatnctlG1l1 oDly 1n teftUI of 
J'eII1unerat1G1l for • week at prnUllab17 nch rutnetiau voul4G1ll.7 be 
applied GIl the buil of eamecl In MCh 14I1IUSte weeIt In tb.e / c... of 
an employee hav11l8 • pena4 lcmpr tba • worlareek. Aa expla1Ded 1n 
more 4etail 1n the e1sbth ot oar prior letter, lItlich caat1nuee 
to be pert1MDt. are fair17 c .... It.-1G1l1l1ben .uch treatas.t 
under state lav vould reault 1D the MplaJee nce1'V1Ds aubltant1al.ll len 
protection again.t pm11hMDt thaD 1. p:rcm.Ui 111 title m. '!he 
follovins tabular 11ft. the treataet requ1re4 UDder title III in 
the cue of pay per104a lcmpr thaD a veek. 

MAXINlIl PARr or DlSJlOUM,I IARlIDG8 SUBlIC'l to 0:ABISBBft 

Btweekl7 l=1month17 ... 
$96 or le •• : $104 or ld.: -, $208 or le •• : 

HOJII lOB lOB 
More thaft $96 but More thIID $lo'f. but Jlc»n thaD $208 but 
lea. thaD $128: lell tha $1]8.61: 1 ... than $21T .33: 

All)lft MCtm Ml)tII! 
AJl)VB $96 AJK)ft $10&. · ABOVE $208 

$128 or ... : $138.61 OJ' 110ft. $2Tr .33 or Il0l'8: 
MAYIMJI MaXtMIM 25. K4JDO« $ 
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The following example illustrates one of many possible situations the 
State law gives less protection than Title III. An employee is paid on a 
biweekly basis and has a biweekly salary of $210, is single claims one 
exemption (for himself), and works only five days in the first of 
the pay period before being off until the following pay period due to 
the employer not having any wOl'k available for him. Be is paid $105 gross 
wages for the workYeek and receives no salary fCSr the time. After 
lezal deductions ($6.10 Federal Income Tax, $5.46 Social Security 8114 $1.72 
State Tax), . the net payor disposable earnings are $91.72. Under 
Federal law no garnishment would be permitted because disposable earnines 
for the pay period are less then $96.00. Yet under State law $15.75 would 
be garnished. 

. t 
Failure to provide any pay period garnishment restrictions in the' proposed 
act for per!ods longer than a week, incorporating proper .. ..JIlultiples of 
its weekly restriction as provided in section 303(a) of Title' III and 
29 CFR 870.10(e), would effectively bar any eonsideration of the bill 
under section 305 of Title III. Also, the seventh paragraph of our letter 
of April 8, wich indicates that it is not clear that the State would pro-
tect from garnishment all forms of for personal services as 
does Title III is equally pertinent to the present proposed bill. 

If the recommendations discussed above are implemented, yourJState would 
have a basis for applying for an exemption pursuant to Subpart C of Part 870. 
We would be pleased to have further consultations with you in the preparation 
of this legislation. Our final dec.ision would be- predicated on the merits of 
such a fonnal application and the written comments of interested persons as 
provided in our regulations. 

Sincerely, 

Horace E. Menasco 
Administrator 
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